ABA Regional Summit
Eldorado Hotel & Spa
309 W San Francisco St, Santa Fe, NM 87501

1. Rental Cars
   • Rental Car Companies located at the Albuquerque International Sunport
     o Website: https://www.abqsunport.com/rental-cars/

2. Shuttle Services
   • Groome
     o Groome can transport groups to Santa Fe and will need to be reserved in advance.
     o Website: https://groometransportation.com/santa-fe/?&sd_client_id=fb334f5b-884b-40eb-816f-34e0ab7f67b8

   • RoadRunner
     o RoadRunner can transport groups to Santa Fe and will need to be reserved in advance.
     o Website: https://book.mylimobiz.com/v4/roadrunnersc

3. Ride Sharing
   • Uber to Santa Fe
     o An UberX ride from the Albuquerque International Sunport to Eldorado Hotel & Spa in Santa Fe is estimated to cost around $118.00. You can reserve a ride ahead of time through Uber.
     o Website: https://www.uber.com/global/en/airports/abq/

   • Lyft to Santa Fe
     o A Lyft ride from the Albuquerque International Sunport to Eldorado Hotel & Spa in Santa Fe is estimated to cost around $74-$86. You can schedule a ride 7 days in advance.
     o Website: https://ride.lyft.com/

4. Ride Share & Rail Runner to Santa Fe
   • Uber to the Downtown Rail Runner Station
     o The Downtown Albuquerque Rail Runner station is located at 100 1st Street SW, Albuquerque, NM 87102. The cost estimate for an UberX to the train station is around $12.00 You can purchase a Rail Runner Day Pass (to Santa Fe) for $11.00.
       o Rio Metro (Rail Runner): https://tickets.genfaremobile.com/web/50002/purchase/campaign/31

   • Lyft to Downtown Rail Runner Station
- The cost estimate from the Albuquerque International Airport to the Downtown Albuquerque Rail Runner Station is about $12-$15. You can purchase a Rail Runner Day Pass (to Santa Fe) for $11.00.
- Lyft: [https://ride.lyft.com/](https://ride.lyft.com/)

Map: Santa Fe Depot to Eldorado Hotel & Spa